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Seventh-Grade Love (Part One)

It all started that one day, right in the middle of summer. The sun was blazing down, and the best way to spend a

day like that was to go to the beach for cooling-down after school.

The girl's name was Main girl name . Now, Main girl name wasn't the type of girl that you'd notice

often, and she's not one to stand out from the crowd. But, if you looked at her very closely, you'll find that she's

very beautiful.

Main girl name had Main girl hair colour hair and Main girl eye colour eyes. Her skin was the

colour of Main girl skin colour , and she was the head prefect of her school, Full school name . She was

kind to everyone that she met, and people liked her. But she just wasn't very noticable when she was standing in

the middle of a large crowd wearing colourful flashy clothes.

Compared to other girls her age, Main girl name was a bit plain. She wasn't plain in a bad way - she was

plain in a pretty way. She loved to wear Plain colour - eg gray knee-length socks, and she decorated her

Uniform colour - eg blue green etc school blazer with a thin belt. Unlike the other girls, she barely changed her

hairstyle, but she was pretty the way she was - with a A hairstyle - eg ponytail and a couple of tartan-patterned

hairclips.

Main girl name



was just taking her lunch out of her bag when somebody tapped her on the shoulder. She turned around, and she

found that it was the most popular girl of the school, Mean girl name .

"Hey, Name that sounds like main girl name ," Mean girl name said, managing to crack a smile. "You know...

my dad is hosting a bonfire party tonight. And it would be a pleasure if you could, you know, come along. More

people make it...funner...!"

It was obvious that Mean girl name really didn't mean to invite Main girl name - she couldn't even say

her name right - but it wasn't every day that she was invited to the bonfire party of the most popular girl in

school, so Main girl name nodded.

Mean girl name smiled. "All right, I'll see you there at nine, if it's okay."

Main girl name nodded as she was given a pink, glittery sheet of paper. She had no idea that it would be the

start of the most interesting summer of her entire life...and the first step of her love life.

That night, Main girl name browsed through her closet, but she could find nothing more comfortable than a

plain white t-shirt and a pair of jeans with holes where the knees would have been. She sighed, and put it on

anyway. Parties are supposed to make you feel comfortable - so why shouldn't you wear what you want to?



Main girl name browsed through her accessories drawer, and soon she found a Favourite colour ,

glittery tiny hat that clipped onto the side of her head, and a wide black vinyl belt. She managed to find a pair of

new white running shoes, but they were a little bit small. Main girl name managed to squeeze her feet into

the undersize shoes, and she combed her hair carefully, doing small braids at the sides. Finally, when she looked

into the mirror, she was almost surprised by the dazzling girl that stared back at her. Yup - she was ready!

Main girl name locked the door before she left. As soon as she was out of her super-strict parents' sight, she

made a mad dash towards the beach, nearly tripping over a tree root. Finally, she could see the red tongues of the

bonfire flame rise up in the air ahead of her, and the cool sea breeze that swept her hair backwards.

"Hey, Name that sounds like main girl name !" Mean girl name grinned. "So glad you could come. I mean...

wow! You've even...dressed up...a little bit! And you look...um...really...really....nice!"

Main girl name was unconvinced, but she nodded and she headed a different direction. She just couldn't see

the attraction of girls like Mean girl name . And, so far, every single boy Main girl name knew liked

her.

When that thought hit Main girl name with s at the end head, she sucked in a mouthful of the cold, salty-tasting

sea air. If all the boys she knew were in love with Mean girl name ...what about Main boy name ?



Main boy name was like Main girl name . He's barely noticed by others, and he has a very plain way

of dressing, one that Main girl name thinks is definitely sexy. But Main boy name ...could he be

secretly in love with Mean girl name , too?

Main boy name and Main girl name talked a lot in school. So far they were normal friends, but

Main girl name with s at the end feelings for him was irresistable. She tried to smile at him, but Main boy 

name thinks that it's just a friendly smile, one that friends are supposed to give. Main boy name had

Main girl name dangling like a Yo-yo...one second he's reeling her up with a compliment and a smile, the

next second he says something which makes her crash to the ground all over again.

Main boy name was playing A game - eg Temple Run on his A device - eg iPad when Main 

girl name took a deep breath and went to sit next to him.

"What are you playing?" she asked, and regretting it as soon as possible because it was such a dumb question.

Main boy name seemed to think so. "What does it look like?" he asked, the edge of his mouth twitching as

if he wanted to smile. " The game mentioned before . My high score is A big number !"

Main girl name gasped in awe. "Wow, that's, like, the highest high score?" she said, and then she realized

how



stupid she sounded. "I mean...it's a really high score. I'm sure that nobody else would beat that in a couple of

years."

"Days," Main boy name corrected. "Honestly, I'm not that good. Compared to people like Random 

boy name and Another random boy name , I'm a juvenile."

"You're better than me," Main girl name pointed out, hoping her pathetic attempts of flirting would

somehow capture Main boy name with s at the end attention. She needed a subject - quick! And then, a couple of

girls and boys paddling around and laughing in the sea was giving her inspiration.

"It's a hot night," Main girl name began. "Maybe...do you want to go for a swim?"

Main boy name shrugged. "I haven't got my gear."

"I haven't either, but neither have them," Main girl name said, pointing to the boys and girls paddling

around in their clothes. "And I'm willing to get my clothes wet."

Main boy name cracked a smile, and he looked up from his Device mentioned before . His dazzling

Main boy eye colour eyes met Main girl name with s at the end eyes for the first time since they started

talking.



"Yeah. Let's do it!"

TO BE CONTINUED...
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